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Mn R. B. Cochran 
Dies Last Mght

One o f 2 he Oldest and Best- 
known Citizens of Mallard 
Oeek Township Passed Away 

at Bis Borne Late Last 
Night,

Mr. Robert Brice Cochran, one of 
the befcf known citizens of the county, 
died last night ut his home in Mallard 

tiuvnshlp, following a serious 
IllneBS of about a weelt. Mr. Cochran 
had be«*n in bad health since last July, 
when he suffered a stroke of paralysis.

Friday he suffered another stroke. 
Hrnl /.ii; tPHt his condition waa very 
sv'r'oiis, most of his children were with 
h ;’ii « h»*n ho dit;d.

M'* ('••ohran had reached his SL'nd 
yc>ar. lacking only a few days, and en- 
jo.r d th»' beot of health until within 
the last your or two. He was a native 

t i i T  rus county, but came to Meck- 
lenl.’v.ts j? >«'ar« aaro. At tliat time he 
i;;arrl«'U Elizabeth CJiK-ry, daugii-
ter of tlio late Mr. James Query, of 
M.ill.i’d \.'icek towus-hip. It is reniark- 
n i t h ' ' ’ in that jieriod of 57 years 
th«‘i. '.it.-. »<'ver been a I'r.ah in the 

v.hich includes el^ht rl’.iUlren. 
"i i.' ; r<vo Mrs. I’ornclia D*\rnu*nd, of 
n .a rh v  tc; Pri>f. R. J. Cochran, uf 
Charlotte , county superintetident of 
schools; Mr. J. C .  Cochran, of Char
lotte; Mr. \V. O. Cochran, of Char
lotte; Mrs. Walker Kirkpatrick, of 
Sh; rt'ii township: Mr. C. X. Cochran, 
of l.^'AiaKion, Ky.; Mr. P. A. Cochran, 
of flu hotuc I'lace. anu Mr. W. P. 

«'f Der'ta.
•Mr. C-'r'luan si-rvod throuehout the 

civil ar as a n iem lf r of C>). H. Thir
ty-fin h Xoith Carolina I^^a^imcnt. and 
va .' a valiant soldier. He was a man 
of the hi;;hi’st tyi)e of citizeni^hip. al- 
V ,ayH 'akinK a keen interest In public 
;’ffal"s and his ideas always beina: pro
gressive. Althonch ne persistently 
refused t > accept any ptiblic office, his 
Inflih-nf'e in the puolic life of the coun- 
t'. ha.- been siror.Rly felt. He vas. for 
o\>tii.i.le, one of the earlier-t and 
Ft longest advocatv-3 of special taxation 
for p-iblic schoi'ls and never ceased 
to ti'il.e an atHve interest in all pha- 

of I'liblic education. He wa^ also 
one of the jili n t^rs in ;he bringing 
ahoiU of a fence law for Mecklonhurg 
<(»u:ity ;'?->d in Lifarfin;; the agitation 
which ri suited In the pre-'ent good 
rij.id' s; stem of the county. He was 
a ('('•'.'i.-trnt member of Mallard Creek 
Hr s.iyieri.in ch irch and cm; o-lieu in 
hiF hi th<' fli;est traits of his Scotch- 
Jri.-h an< > ...ry.

Th>' f’.ini'ral will b« conducted tn- 
,1,. rning at 10 o’clock at Mai- 

] utl ('"eek (.huroh by Rev. Mr. Beattie 
ni'i’ i:-^v. J. Sunnuerp. The sons 
T't M.c dfc-'f.sed wiil I robably act as 
J ;iIH . arc; .s. while comrades of his 
to,nr.an. in tlw cl 11 war will serve 

hc'iiorriry ) ' .iluearers.

Ala. Pies. College 
Commencement

Y. M. C. A. Boys 
0^ to Summer Camp

?■ red letter day for twelve 
' '•'= of the boy’i depan- 
.V Y'.ung Men’s Christian 

F'or more than a week

Capt. Hobson, the Orator 0}  

the Occasion Pays High Tri
bute to Rev. Dr. Stagg—Dr. 
and Mrs, Stagg Received a t 
Commencement Reception.

To Mr. John W. Stagg, jr.. The News 
Is Indebted for an invitation to the 
commencement exercises at the Ala
bama Presbyterian College. Captain 
Richmond I’earson Hobson waa the 
commencement orator. The Age-Her- 
ald’s si>ecial from Anniston says;

“Captain Hobson paid a striking 
tribute to the work acomplished at the 
Alabama Presbyterian College for Men 
Tuesday afternoon, when he arose to 
deliver the annual commencement ad
dress.

•‘He said that in his opinion, the 
small college and Ihe rural elementary 
schools are the best mediums of educa
tional efficiency. He said that less 
than 1 per cent of the population of 
the United States is college bred, but 
that over 7.000 of the 10,000 leaders 
arc college men, most of whom have 
bctn trained up in the small coilege3.

“Captain Hobson also paid a marked 
tribu te ' to Dr. J. W. Sta^g and vrif; 
work he is doing as head of the local 
college.

"Dr. Stagg presided at the exercises 
which were held at the Now' Xobla 
theatre, and delivered the dii)lo:nas to 
C. r .  Leach. E. H. C’areton, B. î . Al
ien, \V. D. i?ankey and R. K. Ellioti, 
the members of the senior class.

“Captain Hobson’s address w'as 
along his usual lines, he having held 
up the dream of world-wide peace 
throuph the maintenance of a large 
navy. World peace will come, how’ever, 
he argued, only through international 
co-operation, and that will be contin
gent largely upon armament.

"As Captain Hobson entered f.pon 
his address he created some amuse
ment by allowing his big m vy  en thus
iasm to cau?e him to undertake to 
refute the arguments of Mr. Elliott, 
who had drawn a roseate picture of dia- 
armamcni and international amity. He 
had dwelt particularly on the great 
financial burden of war. Captain Hob- 
son said .thai in several instances big 
..avies would have averted wars, and 
th'-’.s obvinted the big pensions, w'bich 
have ag?:rrccn'^eed $6,000,000 in the 
I 'nited States.

“So enthui^Iastic did Cat tain Hobson 
become that the perspiratioii began to 
i;otn* off him. and l:ogf,ing the pardon 
of the ladies present ho shucked his 
cort. speaking for two hours alon" 
the lines of his hoboy.’’

Reception at College. 
FoUowmg the commencement was a 

reception, described by the Anniston 
paper as a ‘Notable Aftair.’’ and noted 
thi'.s:

“The Anriston College for Men pro 
sented a scene full of charm and bril
l i a n c y  on Saturday evening, when tl;e 
recrption for the senior class was h^ l̂d 
from 8:30 to 11:?0 o’clock.

“In the reception w’ere Dr. and Mrs. 
.7ohn \V. Stagg. the genial and honor
ed president of the college, and his his 
wife.

“'I'he most delightful feature of the 
evening was enjoyed after the guesis

Commencement at 
Wmthrop Normal

Special to The News.
Rock Hill, S. C., June B.—The com

mencement exercises, which began at 
W inthrop Manual and Industrial Col
lege Sunday morning, brought to a 
close the  most sucessful year of the 
college existence. The program for the 
week is as follows;

Sunday, 11 a.m., sermon before the  
Young Women’s Christian Association 
by Rev. Frank Dudley Jones, pastor 
W estminster church, Charlotte.

At 8: SO Sunday night. Rev. R. Stu
a rt  MacArthur, D. D., pastor Calvary 
Baptist church of New' York city, deliv
ered the baccalaureate sermon to
day at 10 a. m. the inspection of build
ings and departm ents; 6 p. m. Joint 
celebration of the literary societies.

Tuesday at 9:30 a. m. the alumnae 
reunion: 6 p. m. Daisy Chain proce- 
sion; 8:30, address to the graduating 
class by Dr. S. A. Steel, of Brown- 
wood, Texas. Awarding of medals.

About 250 freshmen students left 
for their respective homes Saturday. 
This was occasioned by the scarcity 
of room, and in order to make room 
for the parents of the graduating class, 
which numbers 97 this year. Already 
the city has many visitors for the ex
ercises.

Commencement Week ^
A t Trinity College

This is commencement week at 
Trinity College. Several of the Char
lotte alumni will attend. The program 
commenccd last night with the bacca
laureate address by President William 
Preston Few, The program for the 
remaining days of commencement is 
as fololws:

Commencement Program.
Tuesday, June 6, 11 a. m.—Bacca

laureate sermon. Rev. Charles Ed
ward Jefferson, D. D.. New York city.

Tuesday, June 6. 1 p. m.—Alumni 
dinner. Address, Hon. W^ilfred Dent 
Turlier, Statesville, N. C.

Tuesday, June 6, 8:30 p. m.—Grad
uating orations.

Wednesday. June 7, 10:30 a. m.— 
Commencement Address, Jacob August 
Riis, esq.. New York city.

Conferring of decrees.

Purcell's June Clearance Sale starts  
Tuesday, June Gth, 9 o'clock. 4-2t.

Spartqnhwg
Gets Travelers

CASTOR IA
The K ind You Have Always Bought^ 0 9 4  ‘vviiicb lia s been  

in  use for oTer 3 0  years* lias bom o th e  signature <»f
and has been m ade nnder his per* 
sonal sopenrision since its  infane J* * 
Aliow  no one to  deceire yon In thiik 

A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and Jnst-as-good*^ are but 
Experiments that trifie \r lth  and endangrer th e health o f  
Infknts and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is harmlesv snbstifinite ibr Castor Oilt Paro* 
fToric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. I t  Is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium» Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its a^e is  its  guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverislm ess. I t  cures I>ian*hoea and W ind 
CoUc. I t  reli<^ves Teething Troubles* cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates th^ Food, ^^gulates the 
Stomach and Bow els, giving healtny and natural sleep» 
The Children’s Panacea- -The Mothe.T*8 Fri«snd«

GENUINE CASTORiA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature

Tlie Kind Yon HaYe Always BongM
(.»} Use For Over 3 0  Years.

vMB C S W r A t tm  aTRCCT. M K W V Q n R eir * >

. ..in.' l ; : c  

n'uL, t"

bus;.- maklnst boxes,! ““ "I*
r In .,ame. a:i'J f,"’-''Dr. Sfagg-, as tcasrmaster. delighted

The audience with uis rare humor and
h'jn mots.

more charming even has never

::nj other e<juipmeut 
i. d> f'»r tiie summer camp.

Tl'.l:, ihornini' they left on the 7:50 
train r .r  Hickory, where they take,  ̂ ,
!i C.ir- ’.lna 6z Xorthwr-tern train for spacious wails of the
the (. liffs, nr which place they will
r* n.; ,!■ in c:;.j'() for two wetks. The

is in fhe midst of a jjine
c on th*- Ruuimit of a high hill 

i>v» : i<i()kiiik!: tiit s:;iall lake at tlie foot
of t b i l l  and tl)e river in the dis-
tarf--' There Is a fine sprln? of water 
near !>y and supplies of all kinds are 
wlfhln efisv reach of the camp.

: Oii!d hf difflcult to find a more
L. r.u :ftil or more convenieuL camp 

in tilt-
Tiu- tin:, in cump will be spent in 

llL̂ l.fnij, bathing nature 
and each boy will be taught the 

li t f f uu' door living, even to the 
‘ . ,  of his own food.

;n all \ . M. C A. work the re-
S;;/: I 'l . iide of the work ^ îll be an ini-
j/'T" nl feature of the v/ork, c?mp 
!-' rv. es being held each day. The 
raniii will be in charge of the boys’
“f'T-

Tj. y . ,
t

institution and the senior class is to 
be congratulated on their splendid 
achievem ents.'

Hnndsome dresses at a wee hit of 
a price Tuesday; Purcell's June Sale. 

4-2t.

arv of the Y. M. C. A., who hns 
Ion--' experience in camping with

ac«irr5-s for mail will be Hick- 
, cane Cnmp Camelot. In 

f »'n;e'g> ncy *he canij) may bo 
1.;. telegraph or telephone at 

thf honsf, which Is only a few
r<.»'i frf-ni ranriN.

oi
f a. • 
r(:;<

Moiluaiy Report 
Month for May

The report of Mr. C. M. Berryhill 
keeper of the cemetery for the month 
of ,Ma>, made to Dr. F. O. Hawlev. 
hUi-crintondont of health as as fol
low «:

Number of deaths ol. ^S■hltes. 18 
raale.^, 14 females; colorcd 11 males, 
7 f«males.

Cauf'e of death: Prighis disease 2,
nrc r pneumonia 7. tuberculosis 1. 

he.irt disease 4. bronchifis L', grippe 2, 
coliH, 5, acute rheumatism 1, inani
tion 1, preniaturo births 4, still horn 
7, ail other dlsea.sos 12.

Crematory Report.
The crematory report for May;
^̂ “rned k ; horsoa. 4 mules, 7 cows,

24 horn. 3 theep, SO dogs 111 cats 
8«9 chickens. 2 duckr., 3 rabbits. 2 tur- 
ke>.-,, 1,500 rbs. spolh-d llsh, 1,600 Ihs 
spoiled meats, 2,187 barrels night soil.

Mary an empty head defnonstrates 
that there Is plenty of room at the 
top.

Ten Days
On

POSTUM
In place of coffee 

has proven to thousands that 
caffeine, the dnig in coffee, 
hurts head, heart and nerves.

“Thore’a a Reason.”

New 2 rain Service 
On Southern Monday

On and after Monday, June 12, trains 
Xos. 21 and 22 now operating between 
Goldsboro and Asheville wiil be ex
tended and operated between GoWs- 
boro and Waynesville via Ashevijle. 
The train leaving Charlotte a t 11 a. 
m. will connect with this train. The 
schedule is as follows:

No. 21: Leave Goldsboro at 6:45
a. ni. arrive a t Asheville at 7:40 p. 
m. (Connection with Carolina Spe
cial.) Leave Asheville a t 7:50 p. m., 
arrive at Wayesville a t 9:15 p. m.

Train No. 22; Leave Waynesville 
7:30 a. m., leave Asheville 9:30 a. m., 
arrive at Goldsboro 9:30 p. m.

Trains Nos. 15 and 16, a t present 
operated on the Murphy Branch, be
tween Asheville and Waynesville, will 
be discontinued as Nos, 21 and 22 will 
take their places.

Mis. Stacey Loses 
Father and Moihei

The Charlotte friends of Mrs. E. T. 
Stacey, w’ho with her husband formerly 
lived here, residing in the Bell Flats 
on West Seventh street, will regret to 
hear of her recent bereavements. 
Three weeks ago her fa ther died and 
Saturday her mother passed away 
Mr, and Mrs. Stacy are living at Flow
ery Branch, Ga.

Just before leading Charlotte Mr. 
and Mrs. Stacy lost their baby.

SpeCiCl to The News.
Greensboro, June 5.—The United 

Commercial Travelers of North Car 
olina and South Carolina, in annual 
cotnicil here, concluded the  business 
part of the association Saturday night 
by £-aiecting Spartanburg, S. C., as the 
next ijlace of meeting. Greenville, S. 
C., being a strong competitor, and 
electexl oiFicers as follows;

A. G. Barnette, Asheville, grand 
past counselor: E. Van Schaack, Co
lumbia, S. S., grand senior counsel
or; J. H. Simpken, Charleston, S. C., 
grand junior counselor; E. B. Little
field, Cliarlotte, N. C., grand secreta
ry; C. 0 . Keuster, Charlotte, grand 
treasurer; David Ray, Wilmington, 
grand conductor; E. A. Hughes, Ral
eigh, grand page; H. R. Barrow, 
Spartanburg, grand sentinel; gra,nd 
executive committee, C. C. Taylor, J. 
E. Gentry, C. Ban Allen, > Jim  McCou- 
nely.

Delegates and alternates to the su
preme council a t Columbus, O., June 
28-31, ii. E. Gilliam, Greensboro; J.
G. Shannonhouse, Charlotte; A. G. 
Barnette, Asheville; Alternates, Lewis 
N. Schiff, E. E. Trogdon, Charlotte; 
O. Williams, Greensboro.

That the Commercial Travelers are 
unalterably opposed to the present 
conditions regarding railroad mileage 
regulations, in North and South Car
olina, which both legislatures of these 
states refused a t their last sessions 
declined to remedy is evidence by the 
unanimous adoption of resolutions 
thanking Senator J. R. Baggett for 
the bill introduced in the North Car
olina general assembly regarding the 
pulling of mileage on trains, and to
H. Carlisle, of South Carolina, re 
garding mileage, and thanking all 
legislators of these tw'o s ta te s  who 
supported the Baggett and Carlisle 
bills for relief of the traveling public.

The dance Saturday night was at 
tended by at least a  thousand people^ 
over two hundred couples dancing.

The Catawba county farmers, who 
left here Saturday night after hav
ing pretty  thoroughly surveyed the 
good p a d s  of various forms of con
struction, and who were shown In 
street cars or automobiles many of 
the large manufacturing and educa
tional institutions of the city and 
county.

Need a Hat?
We’ve got one to suit you whether it be Straw 

or Felt—Soft or Stiff.

DO WE CLOTHE YOU?

G'BSON - WOOLLEY CO.

P f t t s b y t e r i a n  H o r  W o m e n
G n U  C ' o n s e r v ' a t o r ^ r  o f  M u s l o

CHARLO TTE, N. C.
Faculty of Specialists in every De partment. Thorough Work. Christian 

influences. City Advantages.

Music, Art, Eio cution Specialtres.
For catalogue. Address, REV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. D.

35
Nefded improvem«nt«r

Patient—Doctor, Tm haviiis an 
awaful lot of trouble w ith the gas in 
my stomMh. ,

Doctor—Yes, I know- Thos« fdd- 
fashioned'fixtures are giving people a 
lot of trouble Just now. Just step into 
the next room and I’ll have my engin
eer wire ^ou for electric lights.

Found explosives.
9 y  Associated Press.

Saloniki, Turkey, June 5.—Bl?
stores of dynamite and a complete ap
para tus  for the  manufacture of bomb's 
have been discovered In a secluded 
defile In the Koeperuelue district. Th? 
explosives were found close to the 
raUw;ay over which Sultan Mehemid o< 
Turkey will pass on a forthconiino 
tour of Macedonia.

W hat gives a man or a  women out on a  trip more satis
faction than  to know tha t the Suit Case or Hand Bag is e o o d  

looking durable luggage. .
W e’ve a splendid line of splendid Hand Baggage.

Hand Bags In all sizes of Calf, Pigskin and Seal Leathers. i
Linen and Leather lined Hand-sewed slide locks and catches ii
$1.50, .^ .5 0  up to $8.00. ’ n

Suit Cases
HiXtra strong c a s e s ^ f  sole leather and Cowhide, hea%'y leather 

com ers, outside strap, brass locks and slides, $5.00, $6.50 up to 
$ 1 2 .5 0 .

YORKE BROS. & ROGERS

Special Excursion

Summer Resorts

Eseeola Inn
Linville, N. C.

Jas. R .VINING, Mgr.
IcckJet Mailed Upn 

Request

Situated in the  Blue Ridge Moun
ta ins a t  an elevation of 4000 ft., Lin
ville is one of the most delightful 
place in America.

Amusements are Golf, Trout Pish
ing, Tennis, Music and Dancing.

Eseeola Inn offers comfort and Good 
Living. Table of unusual excellence.

T O

Jacksonville and Tampa, Florida
V lA

Lots of Time.
Owing to a  frog, a< steam er stopped 

a t  the mouth of a river. An old lady 
inquired of the captain the  cause of 
the delay.

“Can’t see up the river,” replied the 
officer.

“But, captain, I can see the s tars  
overhead,” she argued.

“Yes,” said the captain gruffly, “but 
until the boilers burst we ain’t  a-goin 
tha t way.”

he

Hot eather Kills 
Boll Weevil

By Associated Press.
Tallulah. La., June 5.—The torrid 

weather of the past week has been ef
fective in putting a  big per cent of the 
dreaded cotton boll weevils out of bu
siness. The tests  conducted by the 
Delta Boll Weevil Laboratory, under 
the direction of G. D. Smith, of the 
United States Bureau of Entomology, 
indicates tha t the bug has 'sustained 
ita most serious setback since its in
vasion of this territory. Of the wee
vils placed in hibernating cages last 
fall, half of 1 per cent only have 
emerged against 1 1-2 per cent last 
season, showing tha t the per cent sur
viving is considerably smaller.

Every girl of 16 makes up her 
mind w'hat sort of a  man she is go
ing to marry, but she doesn’t.

Blobbs—“Bjones boasts tha t 
comes from a very good family.” 

Slobbs—“He must have* come a long 
way.”

Nadine Face Powder
Produces a Beautiful Complexiotu

Soft and 
Velvety

^HE soft, velvety apj^rance remalm 
until washed off. Purified by a nev 
process. Harmless as water. Pre 

irenti sunburn or return of discolorations
W hilt, f l t ih .  Pint, B m m tu .  50c. b r Toilet Coautei 
or Mail Money back if not en tite ir plea«e4. Pfm wed k 
HJkT’WJiX. StMZXr COAITANY, PorU. XV-

Southern Railway
Tuesday, June 6th  ̂ 1911

Special tra in  consisting of P u l lm a n  cars and . first-class day coaches 
will leave Charlotte, N. C., a t 10:30 P. M., June Gth, and arrived a t  Jackson
ville early following morning.

Following round trip  ra tes  will apply from stations named. ^

Charlotte, N. O. ...........................
Concord, N. C.    .........................
Salisbury, N; C. ...........................
Lexington, N. G.-  .................
Thomasville, N. C........................
High Point. N, G  ........
Greensboro, N. C............................
Shelby, N. C....................................

sonville. To Tampa.
$7,bU 19.50

7,50 . 9.50
7.50 9.50
7.50. . . 9.50
7.50. .. .. ............  9.50
7.50............. 9.50
7.50 9.50
8.00 11.00

Tickets will be  sold for regular tra ins on June 6th, connecting with 
special tra ins from Charlotte, leaving a t  10:30 P. M., arriving a t  Jackson
ville early  following morning. All tickets limited to seven days from date 
of sale, returning on all regular trains, up to, and including t r ^ s  leaving 
Jacksonville, Tuesday, June 13th.

A ra re  opportunity to spend few days Surf bathing and fishing a t  At* 
lantic Beach and o ther points in the  land of flowers.

Pullman reservations can be made by appllcatipn to any agent of th e -  
Southern Railway, or to the undersigned.

R. H. DeBl^TTS, Travelinf] Passenger Agent,

2 6 - l l t Charlotte, N. C.

Stone Lined

is  as easily cleaned as a 
China Plate. It is the 
par excellence of modern 
Refrigerators.

See thein at our store.

J. N. McCausland & Co.
221 South Tryon Street

Get in the Swim at
BUCKROE BEACH, VIRGINIA.

Qee—but the  w ater's  fine! W hat 
a  relief from the  hot, dusty streets  
of the city. Don your bathing suit 
and plunge In! Revel In the surf— 
shake the w ater from your eyes— 
hurrah, but i t ’s great. Now for a 
good rub-down, then  for a  tooth
some fish dinner a t  the hotel. Hi- 
ho, but life’s worth living a t  Buck- 
roe Beach. Catch the  first t r ^ n ,  
you hangers-back and come, get 
your share  of pleasure!

Dairy lunches s e r v ^  a t  all hours.

Eseeola Inn
Linville, N. C.

Open May 24th.

Trout Fishing is 
Best in June.

Send for illustrated Booklet 
JAMES P. VININQ, Mgr. 

5-13-tf.

CITY
TAXES

All City Taxes, Now Due, 

Not Paid by

June 15th
Will be Advertised

Summary proceedings will be 

taken against all delin
quents July 1st.

lOHN M. WILSON
Gity Tax Collector
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